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Novelist and nonfiction 
writer 
2006 Lurie
 Distinguished Chair in Creative 
Writing 
at SJSU 
7:30 p.m., Thursday, April 13, 2006 
Reading and book signing 
Dr. 
Martin  Luther King, Jr. Library (co-sponsor of 
this event), 4th & San Fernando, San Jose, 2nd 
Floor Meeting Rooms 225-229. Free admission. 
12:00 noon, Thursday, April 13, 2006
 
Conversation  followed by public 
Q&A  
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Library (co-sponsor of 
this event), 4th & San 
Fernando, San Jose, 2nd 
Floor Meeting Rooms 225-229. Free admission. 
2:45 p.m., April 25, 2006 
A Visit to Mt. Pleasant High School 
1750 So. 
White
 Road, San Jose 
Open to the public; free admission. 
For more information on Center for Literary Arts 
events,
 please call 
(408)924 4600 or visit our website at www.litart.org. 
All CLA events are wheelchair accessible. 
The programs of the Center for Literary Arts 
are  made possible in 
part by funding from the Patrons of 
the  College of Humanities and 
the Arts at SJSU and by grants 
from
 the City of San Jose, Arts 
Council  Silicon 
Valley,
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year was oventhelnung
 and that not 
receiving a scholarship didift nun 
her mindset while play ing 
"I 
just came out and played," 
Nlorgan said. "1 pist practiced hard 
and tned my best 






he first da!, we 
did swiin sets. I made maybe one. I 
went home
 and cried." 
Nlorgan said that







hanl  as 
she 
can ( 'Mahe KnssyI Lunen, 
who 
joined




Morgan. said that Morgan is a very 
intense player 
"W hen Katie 
Morgan  is around," 
I lansell said. "everyone will know it. 
But  she is (also) the 
comedic rebel 
on the mull I am glad she is on our 
team and not another team" 
Beth liar-bens, a 2 -meter player 
that has  played with Morgan lin four 







 is definitely an athlete," 
1 larhens said. "She
 does what needs 
to 
he done to win
 a game." 
Nlorgan said 
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150 S 1st St . #107  Downtown San Jose 









NEAL WATERS r DAILY 
SENIOR  STAFF 
when
 she 
Is outside of the 
pool 
"I ama crazy person in the water -
:Morgan said "I am very aggressive. 
like, I want the hall and I am going 
to 
go for 
it and get it ( hut of the
 water I 
am 11)1/Fe  tnuhhl alld outgoing. 
I am 
completely tlifferent " 
Althinigh  Min gan plays the de-
fender pr ',ilium, she has recorded 25 
tumult -goal
 games in her carver In 
2005,
 she 
scored -44', goals, which 
is 
the seventh most goals scored 
by- a 
Spartan during a season in team his-
tory 
"Slw is a really good defender
 
-
said Rachel Rhodes,  another play in 









Some players are just defense or of-
lease Katie is both." 
Morgan said she tries to 
concen-
trate twin: on improving
 her game 







Morgan said. "I don't 
think about 
how many 
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 a club team
 She said 
she 
has  




 think she could  
handle
 it 
"I think I 
or nth]
 
get  too 
excited," 
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  UPS / FedEx 
 Packing Supplies 
Stumps 
Notary
 Office Supplies 
Mailbox Rental 
 Faxing Service 
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 of being able to 
do 
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out there again." 
 Kelly 
Harrison.  SJSU 
pitcher 
It t%.i. esciting to get back." Iiirrison
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Spartan pitcher Kelly Harrison winds up for a pitch during the 
settilid game of a 
doubleheader against Louisiana 
Tech  University on Friday. 
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Did you capture a moment? 
The Spartan Daily wants 


























inns to use," said 
lizabenter-
can help
 It. ttIn. 
I'll
 use." 
1.0% is [niched a 





only one hit in game 
one  of the 
three game series 
against
 Tech 
'otidne  is the constant in our
 rotation 
gg 





having two tired arms 
to 
use. We'll have fresh arms, 
whoever 
can help us win, I'll
 
use." 
 Dee Dee Enabenter-Ornidiji, 
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visual









with advanced degrees 










increasing  their 
average
 
total earnings by as much as 




ACADEMY ofART UNIVERSITY 


























Nationally accredited by ACICS,NASAD,(.ouncil
 for
 Interior Design 
Accreditatiu  
(formerly
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 senior, 3.14. 
criminal justice 
















 ( 'aner, graduate student, 4.0, 











Melissa 'Avail, junior, 3.81, 
kinesiology 





The SJSI  women's
 golf team placed 
sixth out of 15 teams
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12.
 I *niversity of I lawali 621 
13 Portland
 State I 'rnversity 
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Cho,  ('SC 70-67-137 
2_
 Jessica Potter, 1 'SF 72-71-143 
3. 
Stifle
 Andersson, ( '73-71-144 
4. Sophie Sheridan, ( 'al -3-72-145  
5. l)ana 
Jr.  Ohio 
State
 71 146 
5 Jenna
 Seki Stanford
































 entity of San Francisco  on 
Tuesday




 Maly 's College 
blanked
 the Spartans. 7-0,
 in a nonconler-
ence match in Moraga. 




 Spartans will 
next
 face I ( 'Davis
 in a 
dual meet
 competition at 2 
p m. on Friday at 
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CAMPUS JOB FOR FALL 2006! 
SPARTAN DAILY DELIVERY POSITION
 Student needed 
6 30am-8 30am Monday 
thru Thursday. on school days to deliver 
the Spartan 
Daily  to campus newsstands Must be dependable 
with current CDL & clean DMV to 
pass campus driving course 
requirement Energetic & able to lift bundles 
of
 papers Living on 
or near campus is a plus 
Two  openings' Apply Spartan Daily 
Window Dwight Bentel Hall Rm 209 1 00pm to 3 30pm Mon. 
Fri Training will be 
completed before end of Spring Semester 
DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental business Perfect for students 
Earn up to $250 every weekend Must have reliable truck Heavy 
lifting is required 
Call  408 292-7876 
ACTION DAY NURSERY/PRIMARY PLUS seeking Infant, 
Toddler & Preschool Teachers
 & Aides Fr T & Pi T positions 
available 
Substitute  positions are  also avail
 that offer flexible hrs 
ECE units are req d for 
teacher  positions but not req'd for Aide
 
positions Excellent opportunity 
for  Child Development majors 
Please call Cathy for an 
interview





 TEACHERS. K -8th school seeks responsible 
individuals for 
extended  daycare P: T afternoons No ECE 
units 
req'd 




SPARTANS! Local valet company needs 
enthusiastic & energetic team players
 to work at nearby malls.  
hospitals private events & country clubs
 FT/PT avail We will 
work around your school 
schedule Must have clean DMV and
 
be able to drive manual transmission vehicles Lots of fun & earn 
good money Call (408) 593-4332 or
 
14081  867-7275 
SWIM TEACHERS! Year round program indoor pool Experience 
with children a must Teaching experience not required 
AM/PMr  
WE shifts available Email resume 
to sdavis@avac us 
NOW HIRING! If you are looking for a job , we can help!Register with 
SpartaSystem (the Career Center s online career management 
tool) and access over 800 job listings on SpartaJOBS. the Career 
Center s official job and internship bank Its easy visit us at www 
careercenter
 spsu edu. sign in and search SpartaJOBS, 
ABCOM PRIVATE 
SECURITY  Security -All Hrs 
247.
 PI FT 
Possible 
Commute Recptionst Schduler-Eve PT (408)247-
4827 
ATTN: SJSU STUDENTS PART-TIME
 OPENINGS, $1500 
BASE.appt.l! Vector,  the company for 
students, has part-time 
openings  available for Customer Sales/ 
Service The positions 
offer 
numerous  unique benefits for students 
"HIGH STARTING PAY 
-FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES 
"Internships Possible 
*All Majors May Apply 
"No Exp Necessary 
-Training Provided 
Earn income 
& Gain Experience' Watch 
for us on -campus 
throughout the 
semester,
 or CALL 866-1100. 
9am5pm www. 
workforstudents corn/ sittu 
LOS GATOS
 SWIM & 
RACQUET




positions  in the following 
departments Front 
Desk,  Fitness Staff 
Summer Camp. 
Childcare  & Age -Group 
Swim 
Coaches  Applicants 
are to be outgoing,  
able  to multi -task 
& good 
customer  service is a 
must PT-AM/ PM 
shifts  available 
For more 
info call (408) 356-2136 
or
 Fax resume to (408) 358-
2593 
LG
 1812, 2 
BR
 & STUDIO 
1050 S 12th 
St / Keyes 
From $795 & 
$99  Dep Subject 
to credit approval
 Priv Park Area
 
Excellent  Location,
 VValk to SJSU 
shuttle Free 
DSL  wilyr lease 
(408) 291-0921 
STUDENTPAINTERS.NET 
is now hiring FT and PT House Painters and Production 
Managers 
No cop nec 
Training
 Provided 





 00/ hr 
Contact studentpainters net@hotmail com 
SUNDAY CHILD 
CARE  1-2 his during worship 
Next  to campus -
St 
Paul
 s Lv msg@294 4564 
WANTED:BEFORE&AFTER-SCHOOLTEACHERSiLEADERS 
This is 
a great opportunity  for 




AM and PM shifts available Must have experience working with 
children & have a minimum of 12 units in child related classes 
Call Small World Schools ek 408 283-9200 X21 or fax res to 408 
283-9201
 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Camp Counselortolife Guards 
Program Instructors 
creative  arts rhythm 8 




 living skills 
needed
 for residential camping 
program 
serving  children and adults 
with disabilities Openings 
from 
June  to mid -Aug If you are 
interested  in a challenging arid 
rewarding 
experience and 
want  to make a 
difference
 come 
join our team Visit www 













2bd apartment with walk 
in 











 050/ mo 
may
 work with you












 for American 
& International











'Computer  lab,  study





 access 'A 
safe. friendly 
& home -like 
environment  
'Various  











 The International House is 
located 
fdi 360 So 11th 
Street  












 Quiet Vict 
Style building 
Ft0131 









 claw foot 








Walk to Lt Rail & SJSU 
Free DSL we 1 yr 
Lease 
260N 3rd St 14081509-1750 
SPANISH





 from $875 w 








Quiet location,  
secured




ceilings  w 
office or 
den area 
Free  DSL lyr lease 
(408)509-1750295-4700 
SPOTLESS










Crafts  / Sweatshop Free Apparel 
Handbags





 PLAN (includes cosmetic) $6900 
per
 year Save 30%-60% For info 
call
 1-800-655-3225 or www 
studentdental
 corn or www 
goldenwestdental  corn 
PROFESSIONAL EDITING For your paper or dissertation 
Experienced Efficient 




 is a specialty 
Graced/1831)252-1108  or Evagrace@aol corn 
or visit wanv 
gracenotesediting  corn 
GET YOUR TAXES DONE TODAY 
Ali 
simple tax returns at a low rate of $70
 only Please stop by 
your neighborhood Jackson Hewitt 
Tax Service Office located at 
the corner of 15th and 
Santa  Clara St (408)293-1148 
NOTARY PUBLIC Downtown San Jose at 4th & St John 2 Blks 
from campus 115 N 4th 
Street Suite #125 408-286-2060 
GET THE 
JOB  YOU WANT! 
, 










 preparation has helped people 
gain 
employment at companies like Google. NASA and BAE Systems 
I you want to ensure that you get your dream Job contact us at 
nroeactivecornm
 net
 Only $49 99'  
SLJDOKU 
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, 
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3 13 06 
rFStKF 
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 money for 
goods  or 
services. 










 for discount 
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1111"  .111 
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lite  first 
line 
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now be placed in person 
in 1)1311
 209 from 
10am  or 3pria. 
SIVDENT II) 




 atb only  
Not intended Cur bminesses and/or other persons. Frequency discount does not 
apply.
 
Now Submit I dassiteds 
I 
/Mine at WIKW.THESPAKIANIMILYI33M with the convenience of a 
rredil
 
(Ziestioin ' 408-924-3277 
OPPORTUNITIES 




 learn' 12091962-0654 6312 
SERIOUS ENTREPRENEUR? 
Discover a real home business Earn CEO level income in less 
than half the hours Call for info 650-240-0147 or visit www 
provenincomeopportunity corn 
NEED SOME EXTRA MONEY? 
Need responsible, non-smoking women age 20-32 to be egg 
donors 




&SPERM DONORS NEEDEDII Up to $900/month Healthy MEN 
in college or we a college degree, wanted for our anonymous 



















15 Den or burrow 
16 Tub in the 
lodge  




Type  of bean 
20 Atlas abbr 
21 



















Meditation  practice 
37 Delhi nursemaid 
38 





41 Cows' bellows 
42 Vacuum tube 
43 Finds a buyer 
44 
Earn  
45 Make an earnest 
plea 







































PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED 
AC 
Hi














ON T 0 
L.A.M,A  
APPEAPID WALDEN 
KR I S M.E.R E 
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 A.1.. .E 
ONE P.I.E.CE G,E,Y SER 
FORK V ISA 
GAIL IC D.E.B 0 N. 1.N.G 
A,U,D. I 
CHOREI.  IKOOL 
MLLE T,U,L.S.A E.T.R.E 
SEES 
SMEAR  DAME 
S806 21306 Onderl eakre sexficale 1 
4 Game piece 36 Once named
 
5 Bell 
tower 38 Beaux 




8 Rubaiyat author 42 
Pulled the wool 






10 Illinois city 43 Parlor piece 
11 Skirt cut (hyph I 44 - - few 
12 Oman neighbor rounds 
13 Rises rapidly 45 In 
reserve  
22 - de plume 
46 Type of bear 
23 v4hat Hamlet 
47 Remove all 
smelled (2 wds ) doubt 
25 Netting
 
48 Cabbage units 
28 Winter 
wear  




Kind of plug 
invaders





31 Low -tat meat 




33 Monk's hood 59 - had 
it' 

















































































 but wa 
,,,.:hacked
 
by a classic Gamekiller,
 
  
Drama  Queen. She ran into the 
 'tie 
rears  streaming, and 




having seen her ex from 
four  
.  irs ago.































was  re -cast 
rte role of
 
the villain" in 
front of a 
.vci of horrified on -lookers No one 
tics up with an 
insensitive
 pig Rest in 
ice Fernando  hut you sleep 
alone
 
DANIELSON Zack, Atlanta, GA 









while  it 
didn't




his arse unceremoniously handed 
to 
him. 








































































 so all it took


















Bharat to get 
riled by calling out
 the 
guy's 
busted  grill 
ef yellowing bad 











his mouth only  to 
offer 






 to seep 
into  
the girl's brain 
like  
a piece of brilliant  
propaganda.





invade  on Bharat's 
tt-trritory
 with 
ease,  taking 

























































who  lives by 
'Anything
 you can 
do











not  only know 
boats, but he also 
boasted
 of captaining his own 40 -foot 
vessel.
 Eric tried to navigate
 to the 
calmer waters 
of
 car talk but was 
run over 
again by 






The tension quickly mounted, and 
soon  
the two were 
engaged
 in a ruthless 























 No one 
likes  a 
braggart.
 
Eric's game was last seen drifting
 away 
towards
 the vast 








Jon,  London, UK 
Jon 
s 
game,  ueroved 







 of 2003, was 




club with a delightful 
pair of 
sisters.  That is until the 
playboy 
predator




 as Kash Munni 
entered  







trashing 5 -star hotel rooms, 
Kash 
had
 traveled in from oil rich lands 
wearing
 expensive Italian loafers and 
indoor sunglasses.
 














the form of an 
array of high 
status  plastic. This 
caused  
Jon to 
suddenly  lose 




the defensive by 
opening
 a tab of 
his own. On his 
debit  












woman's affection should never be for 
sale, and that many a 
man has gone 
broke
 
trying  to 
prove otherwise.  
UTSCH Chad, New Brunswick, NJ 
His game
 was taring nicely at the local 
coffee 
shop with a seemingly receptive 
latte drinker called Rita and he seemed
 
well on his way toe little afternoon delight,
 
that
 is until the corduroy -clad Gamekiller
 
known as "10" entered picture. This 
pompous 
scholastic  scavenger, famous 
for luring 









conversation  turning 
to art and pounced.
 Immediately he 
steered the dialogue
 into an area 
known as 
Out Of Chad's Depth 
where 
he would 
dish out ever increasing 
portions 
of intellectual emasculation.  
Chad  








wrong way. No, the 
answer  to "When 
do you 
feel 





the  chest. 
Rita 
was left to apologize emphatically for 
Chad's 
actions and asked if 
she  
could 











had lost his cool, 
arid his game 
would
 




own blue period. 
Obituaries 
can be created and sent 
via email to friends at gamekillers.com 
Keep Your Cool. Axe 
Dry. 
Paul advertisement 
OM* UJNIEV1R 
